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られるが、大手 NB メーカーが水平的差別化を重視する戦略を採用する場合、PB は NB に近接






起こり、PB の商品属性をコントロールできなかったために、キユーピーは慎重に PB 製造を
行っていたのである?
?Abstract??One of the factors influencing private labels production by leading national brand manu-
facturers is their brand portfolio strategies. Brand portfolio strategies are divided into two types, one 
emphasizes horizontal differentiation and the other emphasizes vertical differentiation. When lead-
ing manufacturers adopt the horizontal differentiation strategy, since the private labels are likely to 
be close to the leading national brands, it is considered that the manufacturers intend to produce the 
private labels and control the product attributes of private labels. The purpose of this paper is to pro-
vide a case study on how horizontal differentiation strategy actually affects private labels production 
in Kewpie?s dressing category.
Kewpie?s brand portfolio strategy has been to expand individual product brands with the aim of 
product variety. As a result, it is thought that its efforts to improve the quality of individual products 
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have decreased and the quality difference and cost difference with its competitors have decreased. 
Therefore, competition for private labels production has occurred with its competitors, and Kewpie 
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